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L.&N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mail train noing Norlh.. ...,u ji im
South., .. . i 31pm

Livtfu train " Sotill ..iiS?p m

Norlh ...Ail tn

Local Vtt Ighl Norlh f J "
souin. "lie"'

'I he latter Irani alu carry tuu.enceri.
1 he above ii calculated on itnd"d lime .Solar

lime It about to minute fatter, i

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

'I raiD leatp Rowland at 5 35 a m and 7 10 a m

and return at 6 m und v in

MEANS IU8INE88.

Waiciiks mill jewelry repaired and
wannntcd. A. K, IVmiy.

Catoii oil, lard oil and machine oil
of all kinds nt McHoberts it Stag's.

Tub best place to buy drug", patent
and toilet iirticlcH at A. H.

I'ennyV
Hcv your school lnxiks, Ink, tablets.

paj-er- , pencils mid school supplies of all
kinds from A. It. Penny. j

I guarantee all watches and every ar-- 1

tide of Jewelry I sell to hu just as lepro-suite-

A. It. IVuny. ' j'

SOMEWHAT PERSONAL. j

TnojnsMincAi.r is in Somerset on

business.
Mm. Kati: DiDiititAR is visiting rela-

tives nt Morcland.
Miss HtrrTii: Lkaii, of Harrard, is visit-

ing Misst-- s Molliu und Alice
Miss M.rrn: ItotinTKit, is visiting

Miss Kva lluchauau at CmJ On-hard- .

Mit-- s M.miv Akoiin has returned from
.. a. l.i. 1.. ... Su!t ... frl.itl.lu flf Cl .lllf.rtu't -

',, , .. , 0 -- ... t

.Ml. J. O. IVI.MUlll N, l in

viiting her daughter, Mrs. Jas. W. Al- -

corn. '

Mil. and Mie. Haiirv Ilitow.v, of New

York, ure visiting Mr. S. L. Powers and!
'

r.itvn.
Mi:s. Ciiai Coi.kman, Jr., of Mercer,

has been visiting her brother, Mr. Joe 1",

Waters.
Mrs. Hi'iiiiiMitud Muster Kddio I'laig,

of Danville, have ln.cn visiting.Mrs. ran-ni- e

(ireen. I

MissSi : HoiT, of Sninfonl, was with

Miss Juuuic Ijickey last week.
t

News.
Mi-- s Doha Hiikkr and Col. D. '

Mnughtcr, of I ripilng Springs, were in

town Saturnay.
Mr. ind Mie.. .IdkS. (iitiMKs, of I'.li- -

rabethtown, are visiting their biother
and sisters here.

Mrs. lbrrsv Ni:irs has returnitl front
a isit to her daughter, Mrs. James Pil-

lion, at I jwine-ter- .

Mis Ansii: M Kinnk bus been
the Messrs. liiveiis, in

tho McKinney ncighborh(M)d.
Mrs. II. C. Karris, f Junction City,

has Imjoii isiting Mr. and Mis. J. H. Par-ri- s,

nntl her daughter, Air. Mark Har-

din.
Miss M utv Si i.i.ixan, liuisvilli, who

me-- been the guest of tho Misses Hale,
on street, has returned to her
home.

Mk. nd Mrs. Jiissi: MmtsiioN, of Lex-

ington, and Miss Klla .Mershon, of Uich-111011-

have been visiting Mr. John II.

Mershon here.
M11. (i.T. Fiiris, of lui- -t Heinstadt,

oneofthelM-s- t democnits in the State,

was here Sunday, lie brought "(KSl

news from Uiunil.
Mr.ssiis. A. J. Fisu r.ml H. J. Williams,

two.society gentlemen 110111 Mt. Vernoin

were down Sunday, having been drawn
thither by a couple of Stanford's beau

ties
MissTii.i.n: lli.i., formerly of this

place, but now of Winchester, is visiting
Mr. mill Mrs. J. 1. Davis. Her many
friends are delighted to have her remain

in their midst.
Wi: see from the Harrodshurg Demo-cr- at

that Nath Woodcock is again on
Kentucky soil, only on 'a visit, however.

We'll wager he's a citizen of this State
inside of two-year- s.

Rev. Morris Kv.iss, of Umcaster,
will remove to this place the latter part
of this week anil will occupy the resi-

dence which will ho vncuUM by Rev. A.

S. Mullet on Danviile pike.
Cut, ami Mrs. J. K. Di'UK, who have

for the nast two years 111111
l'e Stanford

their home, left Saturday for Louisville

to live. dipt. Duke has a through
freight on the Short Line, wliich is quite
a promotion.

Juik.k M. C. Saiti.by teturncd Fri-

day from ljiramie City, Wyoming, to

spend a month with his family, lie is

considerably lleshier than when he left

which proves that the West agrees with

him. Mr. Saulley is greatly pleased

with his new home, hut is still satislied

that Kentucky is tho State
M.. w m n'linviv iho irenial een.

1st. We are indeed glnil to have Air.

O'Hryan, with his and
l'esido in Stanford, in our midst. Mr.

.1. A. Newland, agent Pittsburg, will

succeed him. Mr. J. A. Fenill, who

lias had of the Howiahd ollice,

will likely engage other business.

M'SH Jknsii: Hisbn, of Louisville, Is
vMting Miss Mnrv Jones.

Sin. AND Mill. A. II. Hoi.t, of I'ittH-- l
burg, l'n., are visiting her parents, Mr. I

ami .Airs. Win. Welsh.
Mm. Jkn.vii: I)i xn and Misses Kiiunn

i

and Ilclun Snulley wont to Monticollo
yesiemay to visit tlicir graml-pnrent-

the man for the place. Ho has done us
, ., .Illtiiim; ii win inn rcruswu, iniii'ii ni i

pK'clate
I'an Si.Aciiiri:tt, of Dripping Springs,

is a genius in many ways. lie is ahlo in
prayer, graceful the
with the pistol (when occasion requires,)
can wiite a good newspaper article and
preach a nrcttv fair sermon, Hesidcs
all this, lie "knows how to keep n hotel."

Jessamine Journal.

LOCAL LORE.

Xeh PoTM-OKsa- t S. S. Myers'.

Voun account is duo and ready. I'lease
will und settle. A. H. 1'enny.

I)Ki.icioi:sicoerentn and ice colli lem-

onade at Zimmci's.

It has been just 'J I years since Jim
Ihidgowntcr, the noted desperado, was
killed. .

11

Olympics, of Ixjuisvllle, will play
tho I:ntkimok Journal base ball club at
the school grounds Wednesday
next, (Jame called at !):'H'. Admission
'-
-'; ladies free.

I'kiimins having express packages for
the M. & O. Kxptess will please leave
them at my ollice or hang out the paste
board signs I have furnished them. A.
T. Nunnelley, Agent.

Owi.no to the fact the August
election ami the county court conflict,
tho count v com t will transact no busi- -

ness on court .lay, but be in session
the following day Tuesday.

A1.1. old accounts not paid by August
1st will be placed the hands of an olii- -

cer for eollectiiin. Six months is as long

the

the

the

Mt.

as for my money and nfUjr at mv oppo-compelle- .1

A. T. B,(j, C()1 residence,
'Liy will be to mv

Jcnv Kner, a young colored woman,
who lived in Mucksville, deail while
attending to her work, It is
thought that it was heart disease, as she
had iK'fore ln-e- troubled with her
heart. -

Mr. A. It. Pknnv has contracted with
Itanuy & Allen for a twcWoiy fnimo
dwelling on his lot on Ijincastor street.
When (ompleted Mr. Penny says it will
be the mot convenient duelling in Liu-- j

colli couutv.

Tin: cross pavements in the business
xirtion of town, wliich have for such a

long time needed attention, are lieing
taken up and replaced by a splendid
crossing of vilid ifM-- cut about -- 0 feet
long by .'! w ide.

new hotel at Pinoville has pur-

chased a tine piano for the benefit of
its guests. This piano enjoys the dis-

tinction of In-bi- the tli-si- t and only one
ever fu Hell county. The are
crowding the new hotel to see the won-durf- ul

"music-maker- " us thev call it.

lr Sianfonl would follow l.oiiisville'.s

example ami enforce the law rcquimn:
merchants not to monoKlin- - the side-wnl-

with their wares--, the pedestrians
would not have to knock acuiust each
other in pnssing, nor pic,k their route
through the small pusswuys left by the
greedy merchants, who ought to know

J stores are the places to show
their goods. j

Jons Dr.i.iNn, a hrnkeman, with
headquarters at How laud, was sent back:
from his train just beyond .Mt. Vernon j

to Hay another tmin. which would soon
The tn.iu... b..ini? a.......liitle Int.'. De.l- - - r. .....T.

lauey a on the track and in a
1 . . . . . 1 . 1

iew 1110 icnis was itsi as ceo. lie tnt 11

tmuWt which diil not awaken him, he
was run over by it, losing an arm and j

nerhans otherwise fatally injuring him.

pleasure

CiiKKK.rSiiiuliy

n'ure,
itself; in fact everything seemed to'

combine favorof hop, which was
pronounceil decided success by

Snston i'i Trost's superb music. The
untiring in their

ellorts entertain the large lot
ors neighboiing towns and it is

to that everybody
good time. ladies here nnd

dresses as follows:
Ketchnui, white silk,

I. .. ,.. ...
lete; .Miss iiiuk

.iina ueitl, -

Swiss, gold. Tho in at-

tendance wuie: Car-

penter, John Smiley, .loel tieo.
Penny, John Williams, i.
Pennington,

Itieoaml IC. Walton.

Tiik best milk Khakis town II.
Hurnsldo's.

(Jkt a good dinner at Ziuuncr's restau-

rant for cents.

IMIf.WKWlU tMHtftXitti IVilUkltll lift4 i v.i -- twin in "i hvi wra hi.--t- i i

Saturday to work tlio exton- -

Hi0 beyond Pinovilte

Tin: First National Hank was closed
Saturday, on account of tho death of Mr.
Craig Lynn, was director

DoARDKim Wantkd. A nice front
room and gtsxl hoard will.be furnished
a small family. Mrs. Kate Ouddenir.

Foil Kn.vr. Two suites of rooms in
Karris A 1'ainsoy building, opposite

the 1'ortmau House for runt. Apply
W. F. Itmnsey.

Mrs. W. M. Hiiioiit will teach nschool
of small boys and commencing

September 1st. state lat- -

er on where sho will have her school"
room.

(tKoiuiK I'ock, of the L. & wrecking
crew, hud u couple of his toes broken
while clearing up tho wreck on the Cum-lierlan- d

Valley lSrauch, of which a men-

tion was mado our lust issue.

Mrs. J. M. Mt'KoiiKirrs, kindly
reuiemhers us with u liberal sample of

grown by herself.
thu finest seen, three of them
from the same vine weighing three
pounds.

Or in Orchard is rapidly tilling up
with guests and thu prospect is that this
splendid resoit will soon have the crowd
its excellent management deserves. The

is excelled by no hotel in Kentucky
or elsewhere.

Tiik young Italics of Iehunon give a
leap year party The "Jenkins
iwlitur" fii.il ciiviimlntluir oimtlpmnn llln
W(,ro ri.mpllH.IW, with ivIuitlonM
Misses Mary and Lunette Severance,
wlio recent Iv visited Stanford.

. . . H,1(.nittkini; llIM

ril,..lirin ,,; ,...if nilli !...

eiiMomers and as many newonesas may
come. Hatcher.

Foil the of those who have ask-

ed so often where circus stretch
its canvas, we will slate that the jieople

the Miller Kxtcnsion, nearly opposite
S. J. F.mbry's, have been favored

and that there all that is human in this
part of the country will assemble.

-

Sixnw's Courier-Journ- contained a
cut and slioit biography of W.
Sweeney, oldest living
and who runs on this of the L. &

N. The gentleman's name was printed
large letters just under the picture,

consequently we recognized it at sight.

Yitkrda was gala day at Ver-

non. Main's ciicus and a republican

I ran wait I m Min K. found home,
to lo Hu. .Nunnel-- ) (. Welch's

where I L'lad wait on ohl

fell

Tin:

citizens

follow.
seat

....

and

about

W.

Ijiwyer is prosperous
Jt jms 400; '

would .

with tins tvnowiied gentleman as master
of ceremonies. We suppose ciicus
had rather day.

as Al. and Jack Uenz-le- y

were returning liiuue, the young
horse they w'ro driving became frighten-
ed and started to run down the ceme-

tery hill. When the horse got

ten good speed the harness biokel-an- il
the gentlemen were lifted from their

seat to the ground most unpleasant

Mr. Delanev has been in the employ of j will run and to be on the safe side,

the company for a long time ami is eon- -' h't nil of the in tho county go

sidered a good man. to the polls Monday week and give New- -

land the biggest majoiity the county
()m: the most elegant as well as onu t.vi,r jjUvei nt. hs made most excel-o- f

the delightful entertainments it b-u-t olllcer and we know no better
has been the the Husiness j Wny of showing our appreciation of
Manager to attend for many a day,

the hop given by the Hop j afternoon while the
Club,.at Opera House Friday night f Htr pro tern, was sitting in his sane-las- t.

The was tho "" sanctorum, enjoying the beauties of

music grand and the young ladies beau-- . reading the daily papers and 00- -

tv
I in the

a all who

to
home

to visit
from

had a
The from a

wf are
Miss decol- -... ....

sinanlis.

pearin;

.1. Heitl,

111

on

a

to

girls,
Shu

They
wo huve

faro

from

dipt.

j

dull

night

hotly

....
way. .Neither were nun seriously
the buggy considerably

Tiirri: is a probability, says May -..."" m me
uj a man to against Mr..

New-lan- for to thu ollice of.
Shcriir. We have heard great deal

..........1.:.. J.f .1.. "''"isi itii" iinnviiii'iii m "'; 1

but hnve not been able to learn what

'"'"b be put to Do

't will be pretty sale to say thai some

castie or two,

seemjngly from the rural j

marclied and asked for tho

l'h'ce of paper ami a pencil lie reureti
for an hour or so tfnd then

in his "little as
he called which desiied
After ,i'.. !!. i. using It it'iig fni,n(l

to a the most
nature, the himself the

Cr.11.1i in. (In. lines editor
iiiioruieu u for

oiick in iew uuum uu mu iim.uim

It is needless to that has not
since been seen. We will not call his
name, but there those who will have
a pretty good idea as to whom we refer
when we state that has gone

into the book selling

attended. Promptly at U o'clock thesets editor. W nssuinittg .ligiuty tlie e.it-bega- n

to and at IfcM some or tor p. t. intruder that he
were keeping stop in the was the man looked for. Asking for a

geiitiemen were
of

needless say

description their
Pearle

. .
Uiaiiionils;

benefit

. .

.

'

'

, 1 !. .. .I...1 1. I.I

tlenian who has been depot agent for silk, plush, ju'iirl passamenterie; dia- -' one it being U'O and our

number of veais nt Crab has nionds; .Miss Hessie Hei.l, pink moire; j price ! cents per hue. The poor

the as agent at monds; Miss Hlioda black lace who "it sure to

How-lan-d ami will take charge it Aug. diamonds; Miss Hessie Hicliards, white one's name in print," said would

who wife family

will
at

charge
in

in dance, handy

Tiik

public

that

will

in

tDRttlieir

tool;

i .mis.s not
tetl lentleinen

from here !. H.

15. and !

C. C. 0. Cat.on,T.
A. C. j

In nt K.

'.'j

l.kl'ltit
railroad

who in it.

will

N.

in

Jn.,

tomutoes are

fnr

T. J.

will

in
Mr.

m

in

of

in

of
of

of

'

nui
was damaged.

our
itcoriesoiitieiii,

putting run

..1...... It JllUtl.t.

will up siaugiitereti

casionally InuMingnn air

districts, in

returned,
bringing

it, he
it,

personal of gushing!
gentleman

.,,,1, :,.,.. tin.

nun nun utini nm

snv he

are

he iccontly
business.

ith
."0 (() informed

eoujiles

insertion,

Orchard, tli- - fellow-bee- n

tentlere.l position Portman, thought pleasant see

of lie be

fiiHiniU're;

ICinhry,

conductor

.eiuiiiiu.oisi

article,"
printed.

- - .

Kkwh ron.es from Carlisle that Mrs.
Will Craig hns presented her husband
with another girl.

Tiik town tux hooks are now ready
and Marshal Oeirgc Carpenter will he
around to see you in 11 few davs. I'lease
prepare for his coining.

Scott Tarhis will give a fair and pic
nic at Spring Hill Park, Crab Orchard,
next Saturday, when SlOO "In premiums '

will he awarded r.m! a good time geiiei-ernll- y

is promised. ;

Mr. It. C. Waiirkn has received from
Mr. M. C. Alford, Chairman of the Dem-

ocratic State Central Committee, letter
stating that tin: democrats will hold an
other business meeting at the (hilt
House, in Louisville, to-da- y and urging
him to in attendance. He had not
decided at the hour we went to press
wheth-- i or mot he would go as he had
iw'na hiiriw h'-re- .

Tiiom' of iis who witnessed the eclipse
of th moon Sunday night enjoyed
treat which docs not or-eu- often in
iiiciime. roriunnieiy it was clear ami..... ...d.. ... .1... .i... ..:. ...1'IW1II.II 111 - IIW t'lUM'll IIMIIIIl'Jll,
10:10. tin. tM.rfririii.im! Iim.,111 Tim
eurth's shadow slowly enveloped orb J

and in an hour its light was mir.1y
shut out, leaving . coppi r colored hall '

hanging in the, heavens. It wassuhlimo
and awe inspiiiug and one could hut
relied on wonders of nature and the
perfection of tho science that so many
years ago foresaw and fori told what
would ocuron that July night, .

Wi:tlesire to cull the attention of
demoi'ntts of Kockcastle county to the
mistake we think thev make in not ac-

cepting as ineiiilters to their Clevelaml
and Thurinan club boys under -- 1 years
of age. We believe in fuithering the
democratic tr.iie in any and all hononi-hi- e

ways, and we know of no better way
than to tiain them to walk in the light
path while they aie young. Some of the
most enthusiastic and mot active mem-

bers of our club here are hoys 18 and -- 0

years and while they cannot vote
themselves they can inul will do great
good for country rt the polls in Nov-

ember.
"clilJRCH"AFFATRS."

- Theie is a movement on foot 10 g t
Sam Jones to deliver a lecture here.

10.0(H) persons attended the
High llridge nieetin-.- ' Sunday, and
the receipts amounted to $7,000.

Uev. Strother Cook, Jr., returned
missionary from Africa, and son of a

prominent Haptist preacher in Mercer1
county, ltev. Strother Cook, Sr., has join- -

ed the Christian Church at Hnrrods- -

burg.
Uev. 15. H. Noel wiites: I am now

engaged in a most ulorious meeting at

of llii'hniond, assisting. Nin' to date
and just commenced. All christians
pray for us.

Uev. H. 15. Mahonev' chine' at

are till ni'tiw and most delightful har-

mony prevails. He princhis tw'ce ev-

ery Lord's day and has religious si rie s
of some kind every niuht in the week
except two. The church has three Sun-

day schools under its supervision.

XKW ADVKUTISEMENTS.

Bootla. Privileges!
The ll.mth r i li;" i)f tli I. nroln County Fnr

.villi.. nl.r.l.llliMll...M.rii
Wednesday, July 25, 1888, '

Atthecolir,.hlll,c Stanford at ,oV!ocip m.

HEIRS WANTED.
I'cjton Kinbrce, ;i roirfint of nianiuru, K ,

l til on the 4th day of May. iSf8, lcaini; consfd- -

imlilc estate lor dmtnliution imiiini; hUhrim. The
tlcccd cut had three intr, Klisluth, Mary and
Dolly, who lift tlili county about the eur iSv
i.liz.tlietn and Marv wnen last ncaril 01 were llv
lnur in tliln .State und. in that portion known at
' '1 he 1'ureh.ne " Dolly List heard of "va a
resident of Kanias Any person Iuvidr any in.
formation a to the present residence of the uhove
naincil partiCK or their heir, will plcaie write to
ne at bt.inford, Lincoln ..ountv Ky.

47 JOHN M "HA It., i:eciitor.

To the Farmers of Lincoln Co.

V have imrchaxcd of Koliintnn Co., of llifii-inon- d
llid . 11 'I'lircsini; rig that totally ilipes

any thine uf the kind heretofore iiitrodiutd In
tin M'i.tiuii i:erthiiiK cntiiily ii. w and ot the
latest iniproied st) lu We guarantee nbiolnre

both In threshing clean und ctiaiiine the
train. W'c nsW .pcilal attention to our
Straw Slacker wliiih n.Lk one lmnd H .tact
uraw from oo buihiN of urain thenbv s.nhn;
the lalmr nl Iriim jtn hanus Hoplni; tncl.nii- -

..i try us.u.e.,.n,swe:ire(r.c.,,i
V' 11. 1). HI AIT.

PXTBiXO SAtiS.
I'mtuc of J II M iik I 11 MI at I" '

i.iin.r t the !u, hut. bidder on

Saturday, August 4, 188S,
t'.( ituinie at Mn-- .ml Suci m, ( ni mmt

Sollier'n ,. Uu fii.,;,i....ni.ed pr.eri,
'i mik k cii iiiious inui 111 uiiiiiirv aiHiui 0.

cmi.r.iiin h.n cam, imti, iine. iu.d ir ,
tin.ire anil 0,111111 ware; not 150 worm 01 uiixa 1.1

Lc Kl)l,,uin , ,.!,.
()iu house and lot 111 ilorel.ilul I hi' Miuse is a

coiutortnMe y dwelling and thi' lot em
braces one acre of fertile land.
"Illacksnilih shop lot with a tct of tools
I his is the only shop In town and has a tine run

Ol (.llslulll.
One tract ol tiuiberi'd laud of 60 acres, i v t

miles cut of Kiibanks st.it on, C. S. It. K , i l'n
hsM ..uii.it'. Attn Inlti); mint, lb ncre. uuli
dwtllinj; A i.iill-rl.iii- t.l'e tn the littler tract il
I v uien

Ti-nn-i Ilalfinsli; In i ic in jn ilaj N.no
wiib yood kecnrlivnud I en r. mine I an ft nt

'1 hose indebted to J M Minks, who do iml pay
lij day of kite, will Ii 'd lli'ii aici mi tlic
bands of an officer tor collection. .Ml those h.iv--in- :

claims airainst J. H MIm v. ill pi .1 e Ii e
ll.ein ivitll in.', i.roperlv s riti '

47 LIIWAIO A! CORN, 1 nutef.

meeting both in town. Davison Xewport in a eon.lil!..e.
was a speaker at the meeting and he nu.,bersiip of .!' of w hi

be a republican exceeding bad Jiavi, H.(l ((l1,i1( ;,.,. became it
taste who would leave an as.soinblnge,.,IV,.fir.jx. ...... ..,.,, Tll( mhl ril

the
a

STtii)v

had

in a
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a
most

him.

was
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a
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a gentleman,

hand a

be
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a

be

a
a
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a

the

the
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a

lien

lte..liiii;

and

STATE COLLEGE i KENTUCKY
EIGHTEEN PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORS.

Agricultural and Mechanical, Scientific, Engineering, Classical, Normal School, Military
Tactics, Commercial and Preparatory Courses of Study,

COUNTY APPOINTEES RECEIVED FREE OF TUITION.
V Fall term begin! Heplembrr I'i. IhSN. For Cntnloaar and other Information adrfrns

JA.TIEH K. l'ATTKUMON. I'll. D., l.exlncton. Kanlnekr.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
A CARD TO THE PEOPLE OP LINCOLN COUNTY.

Ho .25IMMEH,
Of Lancaster, Ky., have opened in the hous3 formerly occupied by
Mr. Penny, in STANFORD, a First-Olas- s Bakery, Restaurant and
California Fruit Store. They will keep constantly on hand every--

thing in their line, such as Bread, Rolls, Pies, Oakcsand the Best of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Etc., Etc. Meals served at any hour. Try
their Ice Cream; it takes the Cake. We do our own work. Come

nKeSpeCUUllV,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail.
- .,. . . ;

,

SEW FURNITURE STORE f
MA'CK Htni'M A IV,

Will keep hind a larje and sel33t line ol Furniture
andUndertaker's Goods. Ky prices will b as low as such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give me a tr;a and you will be con-

vinced that I sell lo Aar than t'm lowsst.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY,
Full Faculty. TwcIto nepartmenttof Sttuly. ncaHhy location In the heart of Blue Grass
region. Itcflned ami h'K'i'ftat'Ie community. Moilcrnto expenses, sico tojaiO. Attendance
last seKRlon 23S, from 20 States. Next Scoslon opens Sept. 12, is&t. For lull Information
and Catalogue. Apply to L. BLANTON, D.. CHANCELLOR.
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WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
AND SILVER WAR .

Having secured the services of 0. F. KENT, a practical Watch-
maker with many years' experience, all work done with no.cno3S
and dispatch, fully insured. Spectacles and Eye Glasse3 to suit tho
ey

Cincinnati ,

JULY

GEHTIUHiflL EXPflSinOH wOHIO IffltlET
GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
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